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For President
HORACE GREELEY.

For Vice President
R. GRATZ BROWN.

Electors.
UHMTOUiI.

Kvirar Cowan, of Westmoreland.
George W. Skinner, of Franklin.

asmiSEXTATIVK.
SelJen Marvin, of Krie,
John S. Miller, of Huntingdon.
S. Gross Fry. of Philadelphia.

District.
1 Thorn. J. Bargor. I IS D. Lowenberg.
2S. D. Anderson. 14 J M'knufht
3 John Moffat I IS Henry tV el*h.
4 Geo. R. Berrell. 1 Hon. J. Jkahle.

f> Not agreed upon. 17 R. W. Christi*.
Isaiah B. Houpt IS Wu. F. Logan.
Samuel A. Dyer. 19 Rassela* Brown.

? 8 Jesse G. Haw ley. A) F. M. Robinson.
9 H. B. Swarr. 21 J. R. Molten.
10 B. Reilly. 22 T. H. Stevenson.
11 John Kunkle. 3S John B. Bard.
12 F. W. tiunster. 24 Geo. W. Miller.

For Governor ?Cuts R. Bivkau*.
Supreme Judge ? JAMES THOSWOS.
Auditor General ?W M. HARTLEY.

Congressmen ai Large:
Jas. H. Hopkins I Rich'd. Vaux | H.

B. Wright

DtUgottt at Largt to Cbiutit*t>vf**tCW
*

Jeremiah S. Black, G. *W. Woodward,
\Vm. Bigler, Win. J. Baei,
Wot. H. Smith. T. R. Gowan.
John H. Campbell, S. H. Reynold#,
James Ellis, 8. C. T. Dodd.
George M. Dallas, R. A. Lauiberton.
A. A. Purman, Wni. LOerbetu

Our County Ticket
The ticket placed in nomination by

the democratic county convention, on
Tuesday last, is a strong and good
one.

JOHK Jtl. ORVIS, esq., was nomin-
ated for Amenably, by acclamation.
We can say nothing in fovor of Mr.
Orvis, which is not already k°o"° to

the people of our county, and the
leading men of the state. He is one
of the ablest lawyers in Pennsylva-
nia ; clearheaded and logical, be can
cope with any member of his profes-
sion practicing in oar highest courts.

Mr.Orvis is one of the most forcible
democratic orators in the common-
wealth, and one session in the lower
honse, we predict, willsuffice to give
him a state and national reputation,
and rank him among the statesmen of
the land.

Mr. Orvis will make a representa-
tive of whom our county will feel
proud, as he cannot fail to become the
acknowledged leader ofthat body on
the democratic side, as well as the
ablest legal mind among the attor-
neys of the house.

The democracy of our county owe

Mr. Orvis a duty. No man in our
county has shown more unselfish de-
votion to our party, performed more
labor, or did more to bring triumph jto
our banner, than John H. Orvis.
Daring the war, when other leaders
hesitated, Jfr. Orvis was at all times
ready to lead us on, and with his pur-
suasive eloquence and unanswerable
logic laid bare the heresies of radical-
ism, and strengthened the democratic
masses in their faith and devotion to
democratic doctrine*, and preserved
old Centre as a bright star in the gal-
axy of democratic counties.

We speak only what every one
knows, when we say, that oar gal-
lant nominee never was an office-seek-
er?over a dozen years of untiring
service in the democratic cause in this
county, attest this.

Thia is the first place be has aspired
to in all that time. It is needleM to
say that the democracy ofold Centre
willshow an appreciation of the ser-
vices rendered by Mr. Orvis, by giv-
ing him a cordial and united support,
and a majority of which he may feel
proud.

AARON WILLIAMS, of Bellefonte*
was nominated for Prothonotary, by
acclamation. He is a young demo,
crat, well qualified for the place, sus-
tains a spotless character, and is poor,
although ever an industrious, bard-
working man. He will make a good
and honest officer. All who know
bim have a good word to speak in bis
behalf and the ballot box in October
willspeak tbe people's appreciation
ofbim.

For re-election we have Jon* MOR-
RISON and ISREAL GRENOBLE for
Register and for Recorder respective-
ly, in accordance with the usage* of
the party. Messrs. Morrison and
Grenoble, both, deserved a reaom-
ination. They have been faithful of-
ficers, and have diechargedtbeir duties
so satisihctorily, daring the last
three yean, that even members of the
republican party admit they were
good officen, and no neglect of doty
can be ascribed to them. As good and
faithful servants, they will be re-elect-
ed by overwhelming majorities.

For Sheriff, our friend BENJ. F.
SUA FEE, of Walker twp., H been
nominated. The convention, here, al-

so made an excellent choice, as he
is possessed ofevery qualification for
the place, of known honesty and strict

integrity, and ever a faithful working
democrat, we know his nomination
willbe ratified by the democracy at
the polls, by an overwhelming major-
ity. Other good men were candidates
for the same nomination, whom we
would as cheerfclly support as the
one now upon the ticket,but out ofall
the good material before the conven-
tion, onlyone could receive the nomina-
tionand the unsuccessful ones, as good
democrats, willjoinin hearty support of
the ticket, and we hope to see their
services recognised by some future
convention.

For commissioner, AUSTIN HINTON

of Snowuhoo towtwhip h* bu

nomiuafotl.
He ia an uptight man, and devoted

to the interests of the tax payer* of
our county. He will sternly act hi*
head agaiu*t waste and extravagance,
and join in with the other member*
of the beard, in upholding an econorn-
ical administration in our county affair*
He i* a sterling democrat and ha*
done the party yeoman service. Give

him a strong vote.
Hon. JOHN SMITH ofgoodwtld Penu

township, was nominated for Auditor.
He is a good accountaut, and ha* the
business qualifications for the office,

and beside* has always been a demo-
crat of the first water. We will go
for him with all our might.

For Coroner, that sterling young
democrat, Dr. P. 8. Fuuikh, of Zion,

was nominated by acclamation. Our

yeung friend, (lie Doctor, ia a credit
to the ticket and the party, and high-

er honors await him. He is a gentle-
man, ia every sense of the word.

P. G. Mkck was nominated for del-

egate to the constitutional convention.
This is a 11000 office, and has been

bestowed where this will be apprecia-
ted. The party has never given hiai
much for his smioent services, simply

because he had the modesty never to

ask for place like office-hunters are

wont to do, and that our party is
just now wakening up to thU neglect,
is an evidence that ho bad not beea

forgotten, and the Allure *?! be as
full of promise for our friend Meek
as it is for Harry White whom the
radicals nominated for three offices at

one time. *

The constitutional convention is

called to prevent private legislation,
legislative jobs, sucn as the Big Sandy
Improvement Co., the Philadelphia
Building Commission job, Ac., and no

one having had a fuller experience in
that kind of legislation than Mr.
Meek, he is the proper man to be a

member of that convention, of course,
hence we did not oppose his aomina-
lion. He is the only man in the
party fit for the place, in the estima-
tion of some and whoever gainsayss
that is no good democrat, naither can

Jerry Black, Judge Woodward, et al.,
get along with the important business
of the convention without the counsel
of Mr. Meek. It would be political
sacrilige on his part, therefore, not to

accept the nomination thus croally
forced upon him by our party, for we

are prepared to make oath that he
never gave us a whisper that be de-
sired this nomination,

Some few soreheads think they are
not bound to support Mr. Meek, be-
cause he refuses to support the regular
democratic nominnees for president
and vice-president. This is a mistake.
No matter how much Mr. Meek may
bolt any democratic nomination, no
democrat has a right to bolt Mr.
Meek. He is as infallible as the
Pope, and democrats must vote for
him, if he gets the nomination of the
constitutional canforaocp, which wel-
come news we expect seen to hern the
pleasure of communicating to his nu-
merous friends.

Now, democrats of Centre, to work
with your might, and left give Busk-
alew and our county ticket a majority
that will do to make the roosters

crow.

Holeonbe.
Holcem be?firing-northern-cities-

Holcombe ?was in Canada, during
the war. Buckalsw says nothing of
having seen him there, but he was

there, from his own statement shown,
and an explanation is needed, as to

what this Grant apostle did acre* the
line at a time when he ahould have
been farther south, fighting the re-

bels.
What buasinesa had Holeomb* in

Canada, we ask of the Grant man f
jWe are sure he wai in league with
some of thoee terrible southerners Jake
Thompson A Co., to fire the northern
cities, aad undoubtedly got some of the
southern gold intended to further these
plans. We must believe that Holcom-
be was in ca-hoot with these fellows,
until he can show, like Bnckalew, that
he was over there on business connect-
ed with our Indian affairs. Had Hoi-
combe been in decent company like
that of Bockalew, there would be no
cause for suspicion.

The result of the North Carolina
election is as fellows: The Deme-
crats have gained the legislature,
which gives us a U. 8. Senator, in
place of Pool, Grantite. We have
gained five ofthe eight congressmen,
and elected the lieutenant governor,
while the radicals count up 1000 ma-
jorityfor their candidate for governor,
Caldwell. This Caldwell majority
is clearly a fraud, when we look at
the balance of the result. Caldwell
bad the appointment of all the elec-
tion officers in the state, and these are

now doctoring it up to elect their mas-

ter, and keep up tke drooping Grant
spirit a little.

Caldwell's seat will be contested ;

the frauds are so barefaced, that the
legislature willgive Merriman, demo-
crat, the seat

Quebec had a fierce election riot on
6th. Three men were killed and ov
er 20 wounded.

The army worm is doing great
damage to the cotten crop in the
South.

Chief Justice Chase, is lying iU of
Bright's disease of the kidney s.

Chicago, August 6.?The loss by the
burning of the lowa elevator yester-
day is estimated at $125,000. The in
BUranee has not been ascertained.

Hie radicals of Clinton county hays

made the following nominations:
Constitutional Delegate?S. D. Ball.

Congress?James Chatham. Assem-
bly?Wm. H. Sanderson. Sheriff-
David M'Closkey. Commissioner ?

Rufus Reed. Auditor?\V. M. Quig-
ley.

Chief Justice Chase has* written a
letter to Mr. D. F. Worcester, ef
Rochester, in which he says: "IfIlive
and am able to ge to Cincinnati in
November, I shall vote for Horace
Greeley."

The Now York Day Book, last week,
raised the Greeley flag. This, so far a* we
know, leaves the Bellefonte Watchman
alone in refusing to raise the nominees of
the_ democratic national convention, ot
which some of tho radical papers ire so
glad.

Judge Black has written u strong letter
in favor of Greeley. We will endeavor toprint it in eur next.

Tburiuan'* Letter.
Tht Okie Senator't Rea*ms for Hew-

ing to ikt Doeition of the S'ational
/Vmrnrafic Convention

The following ia the letter of Soua-
torThurman to a gentleman of Cleve-
land Ohio, a brief eyno|ie of which
was furniehed a few davi ago by tele
graph:

WAHIIINUTOX, July 12.?My Dear
Sir: I a**uro you that this it not from
want of respect that 1 have uot written
to you sooner. Your letter ofMay 18
vat duly received, but at you did uot
atk for a reply I thought that you
would uot fed hurt at uiy silence. 1
should have writteu to yeu, however,
but for the following consideration ; 1
have beeu of the opiuiou for more than
a year to give ut auy chance oftucceet
in the election of uext fall the move*

i ueut indicating the policy and the
man mutt come from the people and
not from the polititiona, and eepecial-
ly that the l>emocratic member* of
Coagrem thould abetain from entering
into any coalition*, and from every-
thing that might look like dictating
the couree of the party. And thi* wa*
the view generally taaeu by tbe mem-
bert. Individually,I preferred fight-
ing under the Democratic banner, with
a atrait Democratic licked ; but Icould
uot ahut my eye# to the fact that a
great many good Democrat* were of a
dirt'ercut opinion. Aud to me itDeem-
ed clear that fcny course that did not
emanate from the maaeee of the party,
would aurely fall. Acting on thi*
principle Ihave not anawered one of
the many lettera that 1 have received
upon the aubject Not that I wa* un-
willing to cvpre#* my opiuion*, or to
take my abate of die responsibility;
but because, occupying the poaitiou I
thought it tbe part of wisdom and pat-
riotism nut to interfere with the for-
mation of an opinion by the people?-
tbe only opinion that could be safely
followed by the opponents of tbe Rad-
ical party. I condemn no mau who
teok a different view of his duty, but
1 think that time and eveuts have
shown that mine was correct. The
nomination of Greeley and Brown by*
the Baltimore Convention was tbc
work of the people. The politicians
had very iittfo or owthipg to do with
it. It was a tidal wave fhat swallow t
ed up everything in its ifay. The
truu explanation of it i* that the pee
pie mean to have a change of Admin-j
tstralien ; and they will not let pride;
or prejudice stand in the way of suc-
cess. Not that the Democratic party;
abandons its principles; fer it does
nothing of the sort. On the contrary
?alleging as it truly does that the
couiMof the Radical leaders in the'
White House ud in pepgr** threat
ens to dtetroy all constitutional and
democratic government ?it is bound,
by its principles to seek the overthrow
of leaders. And ifit canaot ov-

erthrow them in precisely the mode it
weuld prefer it is but common sense to
take the next beat mode. Therefore,
although I would bays been better
plasma bad our party unanimously re-
solved to make p straight Democratic
fight, lam now (ww* Mm party has
willed it, and beliereing that the ye] |
fore and liberty of the country require
the defeat of the present Administra-
tion) firmly resolved to work withj
earnestness and seal for the election of
Graplpy and Brawn. What else can
a Democrat dp vkp *bat he
has been saying for year*, that the
continuance in power of Grant and
the Radical majority in Congress
would endanger the very existence of

CoostitutitiW Government? What
ifGreelev has oppotoj M?P Democrat-
ic party?ia it net better to aiact a

man who has frankly and openly op-j
posed us in times past, but who now,

m many things, sgm tb ua, than to

kelp to elect a renegade pemoenM like
Grant, who was once with us, but is
now opposed to us in everything? We
have to choose now between these two
men, or throw away our franchise by;
refusing to vote. But wbo is there
willing to throw his franchise away ?

Who is there wbo plaoet so little val.
ue upon it that he will not exercise it?
Who is there ready to acknowledge
that he is so weak that he cannet make
up his mind, and therefore will not at

all J I trust that no Democrat willbe
found in any such category. Let eve-
ry man wbo hsettatfj reflect that any
change of administration is likely to

be for thebetter, and that certainly
bp for the worse. I am your

friend truly,
4.G. TfiVBMAS.

Tke Lmt of Speaker Blaine gi
lolao.

Mr Sumner Putting Hie Foot on Speak-
er Blaine ?The Gospel of Peace fn-
stead of War? The Liberal Mote-
ment a Pledge of Reconciliation.
WASHIXOTOX, Aug. 6.?Senator Sum-

ner thus replies to Speaker Blaine t

WASKISOTOS, Aug. 6,1872.
DKAa Sia : Ihave seen the letter ad-

dressed to me by you through the public
prints, and Iuot ice especially that, while
animadverting upon my support ofHorace
Greeley, you say not one word in vtadipf-
tion of that compound of pretensions
known as Grantism, in contradistinction
to Republic eqism, which you install anew
in the Government. You arc groatly con-
cerned about the company f keep. To
quiet your eolictitude I beg to say that, In
joining the Republicans who brought for-
ward an original Abolitionist, 1| find my-
self with se many ethers devoted to the
cause I bare served always that 1 had
not missed you until you bastoned te re-
port absence ; nor bad I take# anpount of
the "Southern Secessionists" who, $s you
aver, are now eooperatimg with me in sup-
port efthis original Abolitionist, except te
rejoice that, ifameng my former associates
some like yourself hesitate, their places
are supplied in an unexpected quarter.

Blaine's Mistake.
Xou entirely misunderstand mo when

you nn incident of the past and
build on it nn ergtiUtfifii why 1 should not*

support lioracaiOreeley. What £9l Pres-
ton Brooks to do with tha Presidential
election T Never while n sufferer did any-
body hear me speak ofbim in unkindness;
aad, now, after the laps# of more than
hg)f generation, I will not unito with you
in dragging him from the grave where he
sloops to aggravate t&>passions of a politi-
cal conflict and arrest the longing for cgn-
cord. And hers is tho essential different
between you and me at this juncture. I
seize the opportunity to make the equal
rights of all secure through peece and re-
conciliation. But tbisjnflnlto boon you
would potty*pe.

A Spirit of Peaep ppp Hate.
Seven years have passed sines we laid

aside our armc, but unhappily during all
this period there has been a hostile spirit
toward each other, while the rights of
ootorgj fellow-citizens have been in per-
petual question, Seven years mark a nat-
ure.' Dfriod of humac )§fe- Should not
the spirit SflbMged wit*Urn My? Can
we not after severf JOnrs commence anew
life, especially when tkotd M>ce our foes
repeat the saying, "Thy people b
my people, and thy God my God ?" 1 de-
clare my preference for an original aboli-
tioaist as President, aqd you seek to create
a diversion by crying out that democrats
will support him ; to which I reply, so

much the better, their,support is the assur-
ance that the cause he has so coustantly
guarded, whether of equal rights or recon-
ciliation, is accepted by democrats, and
this is the pledge of a true union beyond

anything in our history. Hi victory of
ideas, without which all other victories
limit tail. To intensify your allegation,

| you insist that I am ranged with Jefferson
I Davis and Robert Toombs , but, pardon
me, nobody knowi haw the former will
vote, while Robert Toomb* It bolslorous
against Horace fireclay, and with him are

|Ste|>hent, Wise, and Motby. This it all
very poor, and I mention it only to exhib-

lit the character ef your attempt.

The Result of a Liberal Victory.
In the ??mo spirit you took to ovoid the

realitiuehy holding up the possibility of
what you call a democratic Admistration
?nd you have the courage to assert a* with*
in my knowledge that by lb® election of
Greeley, Congress U banded over to tb®
control ot ike |utrty who bav® |>otiliv®ly
denied the rights of the black men t'ou
My that I know kU. Mr. speaker, 1 know

no tuck thing, and you ahould he su Aclent-
ly thought Ail net to assert it 1 ant entire-
lysatisfied that a eanvaM like the present,
where the princlplea declared at Oiacin-
natl are openly accepted on one aide and |
not coa tea ted an the other, inuil reult in
a larger number of Congressional repre-
sentative* sincerely devoted to right*
of the colored citisen* than ever before.
The Democrat* will bo pledged a* never
boiore to the ruling principle that? all men

are c.jual before the law, and a!o to the
three conttiiutional amendment*, with the
claute in each empowering Congress toon-

force the same by appropriate legislation.
But, besides Democrats there will be Lib-
eral Republican* pledged likewise, and
also your pecu'lar associate*, who I trust
will not betray the cause. Senators and
Representatives, calling themselves Ke-
publicans, have been latterly in large ma-
jority in both House* , but the final meas-
ure oi civil rights to which you refer,
though urged by me almost daily has (ail-

ed to become a law, less 1 fear from Dem-

ocratic opposition than from Ktpubiican
lukowarmuess and the want of support in
the President.

The Imue to be Decided.
The great Issue which the people arc

called to decide in November is on Presi-
dent Grant, and nobody knows better than
yourself that the House of Representatives
chosen al the same time will naturally
harmonise with him. He it has been in our
history. Now, harmony with Horace
Greeley involves what I most desire.
With such a President, Congress will be
changed. For the first time since the war

Jjie equal rights ofall will have a declared
representative at tho head ofthe of tbe gov-
ernment, whosq presence there will be of
higher significance than that of any victor
of war. being not only a testimony, but a
constant motive power in thl- great cause.

Opposition, whether open hostility or more
isubtle treachery, will yield to the steady
influence such a representative. There-
fore, in looking to the President, I look
alscCloCeagress, which will take its charac-
ter ia <large tncasurefrvtn him. In choos-
ing Iforgfe {*reeley we do the best we can
for the whole Government, notoply in the

jExecutive but In the Legislative branch,
while we decline to support nepotism, re-

payment of personal gifts by ofScial pat-
ranage, seixure of the war powers and in-
idjfpßy to the Black Republic, and the
yariou* incapacity exhibited by the Presi-
dent and the governor*, none of which you
can defend. You know well thatflhe rings

are already condemned by the American
people. ?

Kuough of tiraotiaui
For myself I thinly and without

hesitation, that 1 prefer Horace Uroc ley
with any Congre,* possible on the Cincin-
nati platform to President Grant with hi*
pretention* and hit ring*, a vote for whom
involves the support of alt hi* pretention*,

Sith prolonged power in all the rings,

here must be another example. The Ad-
ministration in all it*parts i* impressed by
the President.

What the Country Need*
Th country nccdi tuch a motive pasrcr

i;. tho White Housa. It need* ft generous
fountain Ui<,re. la one word, it need*
somebody different from the |>rceeiu in-
cumbent, end nobody know* this better
tbftn Hpeaker Blaine. The personal im-

you mftke upon me 1 repel with
the uuiiynftttoii of ap honeet men. I we*
? (kithAil supporter of the president until
somewhst Urdily awakened by bis pftinful
penduct on the il*nd of St. Domingo, in-
volving tataura ofUrn **rpower in viols-
lion of tho Constitution, *n J indignity to

the black republic in violation oft interna-
tiousl law: Slid when I remonstrated
against these Sntolernble outrsges, I wss
set upon by those noting in hi* behftlf.
Such is the origin of my opposition. I
oould bare done less without failure in
that duty which Is with me tho rule of life;
nor can Idoubt that whan partisan senti-
ments are lees active you will regret the
wrong fiti have done me. Meanwhile 1
appeal confidently K (bp candid judg-
ment of those who amid all prases.* defer-
ence* of opinion, unite in tho great object*
far above party or President, to which my
WaipAefpted,

Iam, air, your ohtdtont servant
[Signed] CUAELXS BTUXIB

The Honorable Speaker Blaine.

What the Republican* Say of the Epant
Ring Candidate for Oovtmor.

There is a great deal of dissatisfaction
with tha Republican Hteta ticket Via;
Hartranft. by his connection with the Ev-
ans swindle, and Allen, Because of hi* vo-
tes for the nino Million steal.? Lancaster
Volksfteund.

We regret that as long a* Auditor Gene-
ral Hartranft was on the stand before the

5vans Investigating Committee he did not
11* all bf knew concerning the affair.?

Pittsburg Giketta.
Your committee have net language .uf-

ficisntly strong to express their disappro-
bation of ao bold an outrage, or fitting
terms in which to characterise those in of-
ficial position who seek to palliate or ex-
cuse the Wrong.?HOß. Jas. Graham.

17 Inay are not disproved [charges
against Hertrenre] they will be acceptor as
true by the people. Itwill not do as me£e
Hartranft our candidate.?Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

They cannot but express their disappro-
bation of the loosens** of official routine
that places iathe hand* of Evans ever a
millioo ofdollars of valuable assets with-

SBf?Evans collacted £184,166.84 and retained
the whole. State officials knaw this fact for
three yeara before it became public, and
the neglect to report the transaction to the
legislature is regarded by us as a gross de-
reliction ef official duty.?Hon. D. N.
White.

"For aomc years past 1 have been ac-
Iqua in ted with J. F. Hartranft, Auditor
General of the State ef Pennsylvania. 1
Jiavo at various time* purchased and aold
ito'clc* of different kinds, and carried the
same, witn money ihg to the Com-
monwealth of Ponnsyl varna, wkiqk tho
aamo J. 11. Hartranfl han caused to be db-j
posited with thia de|K>nent by the State
Treasurer." The aame witnesa further de-
clared under oath; "That thia deponent
did pay to J. F. Hartranfl, Auditor Oeno-
ral, on tho 10th of December, 1870, the
sym of >2,700, which aurn waa derived from
projgti on purchases of loaaan of the Coin
monwealth and Of tjio same to the
Sinking Fund, which ialp afsa"hikdo othei
2h of!April, 1870. That said deponent
haa alao paid to aaid J. F. Hartranfl, vari-
oua amounta of money for profits arising
from atock speculations with money depot-
ited with thia deponent by the State Treas-
urer at the inatance of the aaid Hartranfl."
?Affidavit ofChaa. J. Yerkoa.

Anotbtr lie bailed
The Pittsburg Commercial Printing

Company's Lying Statements in Re-
gard to Governor BuckaUw Nailed
to the Counter Like a Pewter Hal/
Dollar.

mWHTIKB TO SOLDIKBS.
T the BuiWrt qf Lycoming Stand-

ard :

S'.n Tho article you aend me, cut from
the PiUaourg Commercial, ia a remarkable
rpocimen of mendacity, concocted upon the
pretense of reciting my record in Con-
graft*.
I take the flrat item given in tho article,

for illustration:
"December 22, 1803.?0n an amendment

to tho Deficiency Appropriation liill, 'that
no bountiea except such as are now provi-
ded by law ahall be paid to any peraon en-
listing after the fifth day of January next,'

Mr. Uuckalew voted nay."
tlpon this thu Commercial says; "Ho;

voted against pnylng bountiee to volun-1
taars. Tlo would have deprived thu sol-
dier of all bounties because ho hated the
cause for which they fought, and wanted
to discourage the enlistment of volunteers.

In fact the bill in oueatlnit was for an ap-
propriation of twenty millions of dollar* '
"for the payment of bounties and advance '
pay" to soldiers, and 1 was fur It heartily ?
and voted for its passage The record <
shows that I was present and that the bill 1
passed unanimously Th amendment <
mentioned above, against which 1 voted, '
was an amendment to rn/ur# bounties, or <
to prevent the military authorities from 1paying more than ill*)bounty for each j
soldier alter ilh of January, HUM, whereas
they were then paying under the"
President s proclamation of I7lh October,
ItMH. The President had called for three
hundred thousand men and had promised
this larger bounty to all who )> uld coma
into the service before the bth of January
following, except veterans reenlisting, who
were to receive SSUI. The amendment
wa* simply to prevent the President from
paying, or engaging to pay, under any cir-,
cuuistances, more than SIU) in future. 1;
was opposed to this amendment and voted ,
against it, considering it to be unwise, un-

i Just and impracticable?unwise because it j
would discourage the tilling of the army

1 and limit the President's discretion in case

\u25a0 of emergency ; unjust because it would fix j
, different rates of com|>ei>sation for soldiers |

of equal merit and serving for etpial leiuis,
and wholly impracticable bwsuw neither

r the spirit of the country nor the manhood
i of the soldier would sauctioii it. 1 may

add that it wa> not maintained after-
wards, fur the larger bounties were vo-

' ted and paid. For instance, the Joint Res-
? ulutiun of January HI, lubt, provided, that

the larger bounties should continue to be
paid from the 6th of January to the Ist of

' Mnrch of that year, and by subsequent leg-
I islalion the ground taken by me in my
t vote of X!d ofDecember, was fully assum-
i ed and endorsed by Congress

This false Imputation which 1 have ex-
? posed is no more gross and mvjut than
? many others in the article sent me, but 1
. have takeu it because it stands tirst in or-

der among them and constitutes a lit rep-
-1 rcsentalivo of the whole.

C. It. Ut'CKALKar.
August 7, HCJ.

\u25a0, Note. -.See Congressional Globe, Ist Ses-
sion. 88th Cong. 76-H), 67-88: App. the

" same, 'AW.

Carry the New* to Hiram
The Hon. Thomas George ot Newbergii

is out for Uoraru.
Senator Fowlar ofTennessee ties written

a letter in favor of Dr. Greeley.
C. C. Hupkmion, an old and distinguish-

ed Republican lawyer of New Hampshire,
is out for Oroeley.

M C. Powell, a prominent and influen-
tial Republican of Waterford, is out for
Oreeley.

The New York Day Book shakes Hlan-
ton Duncan, and litis week hoists theGree-
lev and Brown flag.

Five bun J red and eighty-six Germans
have formed themselves into a Greeley and
Brown club at Springfield. 11}.

The Hen. Horatio Kmc. l'o*tuta--te<-
General under President Huchapiui, has
written a letter in fa*or of Dr. Grooley.

The True Republican, a Swedish paper
in Henry county, 111., Is out for Greeley,
and tars tho Hwedes will rally to hit flag.

The Rloomington 111. Republican of Sat-
urday last say* Judge David Davis it at
botue, and will vote for Horace Greeley

Judge Robert J. Alcorn, nephew of the
Senator from Mississippi, i also ut to take
the stump for Greeley and Brown.

A S. Burdock, a prominent Republican
lawyer of Reiisselaercounty, addressed a
Gruclev and Brown cltib in Granville Aug.
1

The Hon. Adolph Egner, a prominent
German Republican of the Tenth Ward,
has repudiated Grant and supports Dr.
Greeley

Three out of four Republican members
of the lower branch of the Wisconsin Leg
islature from Milwaukee, are working for
Greeley and Brown

George Greek, a German ltepubiican,
and the first roan in the town of Newitead,
Krie county, that volunteered in the late
war, is now the President of a Greeley and
Brown club.

The lion. Lewi* Tillman, ex-member of
Congress ffopt )Lu ftsbclby viljs? Tenn, dis-
trict, always a warm friend and admirer of
Gen. Grant, announces hi* determination
to support Dr. Greeley.

The Augusta (Me.l Journal, Speaker
Blaine'* pa|>er, says: "It would be better
for the country to hare Grant for Presi-
dent, though drurjk every day, than to
have Greeler President, though tober."'

The Norfolk Journal state* that the Kev
J. V. Given*, the negro orator, who t*
well known in that city, acknowledge*
himself convinced by Mr. Sumner ? letter,
that it it hi*duty to come out for Groe-
ley. I

A Greeley and Brown club wa* organis-
in Fulton N. Y? Aug. 1, with Judge K
11. Tyler a* President. About seventy-
live Liberal Republican* united in the call,
ahd an audience of MX) wa* addre*ed by
D. C. Littlcjohn on the occasion.

Three member* of the Grant Sew
Hampshire Republican State Central Com-
mittee have repudiated Grant,and are now
member* of the Greeley ltopublican Slate
Committee. Their names ate 8. If. 3for*o,
T. B. Jones, and Stephen Gordon.

Edward P. Beard, Republican City
Judge of Yonkcr*, it out for Greeley.

(joy. of Massacbuset* i* re-
ported to be in favor of Greeley.

The Grant paper* state that agood many
Democrat* will go for Grant So they will
?with Greeley dub*,

Stephen Brown, Jr., lirpubiioau fcuptr-

visor ofthe town of Bomcrs, Westchctser
county, supports Greeley and Brown.

"William 11. D. D Garme, Republican
Supervisor ef Ellenville, Ulster county,
telegraphs. "1 am for Greeley and Brown.

Cyrus Macy, Secretary of the Columbia
CountyGraut Republican club.

HartranA, Ihfl mab who only "bor-
row oil" those seven thousand dollar*
from his friend Evans, was in Wash-
ington lie other day hunting up Gov-
crnmetn positions lbs big frieuds, by
which he hepes to aivance his pros
pccts. He way as well save himself
thetrouhla as the people willnot make
a Governor of a man who is tho tool of
a ring and whose skirts are tainted ?

a man abo has done his utmost to

shield thethievs who robbed then).

Hall Stones Fourteen Inches in
Uirrumftrence.

Sioux CITY, lowa, August 7.?A
gentleman who arrived here last night
frocj a wiut ' n Mtote, opposite Lron
county, lofcff, where tha terrible bail
storm took place on the 3d inaf., ntyt
the stonr. extended into Dakota affd
done an immense amount of damage,!
fully corroborating the letter publish-
ed iu (ho Pioux City Journal on Sat-1
urdily last. The sior$ raped with i
great fury for thirty minutes, and
completely destroyed hundreds ofacres
of corn. There has been no loss of
lifeso far as heard from, but it is be-
lieved that if anyone was unfortu-
nate enough to bo caught otyt on the
prairie bo or she must have perished,
as the bail stones fell aa largo as hens
eggs, and from that up to fourteen in-
ches in circumference and in great;
quantities. This storm will be a se-
vere blow to the settlers iu northwest-
ern lowa and eastern Dakota, as the'

\u25a0prospect for a heavy yield ofcom were
excellent but are now completely ruin-
ed, SmaJj however, were near-
ly nil cut and will not bo very ceri
ously injured.

Letter From Home* Greeley.

The following is an extract from a

private letter to a gentleman iu this
Btale.' Thoogji i( was never intended
for publication, the gentleman to

whom it was addressed has deemed it
of sufficient interest and importance to

justify its publication;
NEW YORK, Juue 11, 1872.

* * * 1 have no possible claim to

Datpppratic support and never made
any. TKe patbocrklji will, of coune,
be governed by a consideration of their
own iutercst. It is nowise proper or
probable that they should bo influen-
ced in making their decision by any
consideration personal to myself, and
ifthey oould ho I do not desire it.
Henna I have said nothing to nny
Democrat unjpsa lm first addressed me.
And even then I have gonuo farther
than to say that ifI should be elected
I would treat all those who supported
me alike, not asking whether thej r had
been in the past Republicans or Dem-
ocrats.

Yours, HORACE UREELEY.

Letter* From India s

CENTRE HALLABROAD. ["
gl

LKTTKII No. 111.
We woro probably half way across the V
dan tic, tlm second watch oflhe night wu | fsiting to be piped iluwn and the patten- ?

ere were sleeping In the unconsciousness
f humeri rare, when en event occured, ?
rhieh well-nigh made that sleep their last .
n enrth. Willi n cnuh like the detune-
on ofe park of artillery a tremendou*
rost tea struck ut that made every fiber
nd tendon in the ship quiver. There wa<
10 vltib'e reason for It, at the tea wai com-
raralively caliu. The Oapl. then remark-
>d that "lie might crott the wean fifty!
inret without encountering anything tlnii-
ur Indeed the cause oflhose tremend- j
nit itotaled wavet that sometime* plough
with such terrific force, through oceent

ilhvrwite calm, teem to battle the tolutinn tl
f the most experienced navigelort. It a
nay be the action ofa force communicated tl
by tome far ulf cyclone tuch a* we have on
[lie cuatU ofIndia; or tt may be the effect
?f tome vulcanic action beneath the bed of

(|

Lhe a. But whatever may have been the tl
riUM< of the phenomenon, thin one wat a ,

1 router' and no mistake. It ttruek ut ,
nearly amidthlpt, wren died off the iron- ,
bolted tatfrail at ifit bad been a pipe ttem,,,
crathed through the iron plated bulwarks,
lore elf the saloon doors. and carried them ,
out into the tea, and rushed into the tlerp- (
ing apartment* with a force that threaten-
eolo drown ut like rata. The noiee wat

deafening, and the gallant old ehlp groan-
ed at ifin mortal pain. It will be readily
believed that there were a good many '
frightened people on board fuit then. c
Home supposed that we were going down '
at once. Especially frightened wat the '
Irith lady opposite ut. Poor woman, the '
thwughl the thould tee Uie little curly 1
headt that were watching for the love-
light of her patient eyet, nevermore, and
what made her especially frantic, it seem*,

wat the unreatonable pertialnace ot her
lord going to the bottom without waking
up. A number ofpassengers whoee tleep-
ing bertha were below the main deck
would, undoubtedly, have been drowned,
but fur the pretence ofmind of the doctor,
I alwayt felt more charitably toward hit

eeknuat for the acbooi girl* after that.
The proni|it action of the Capt toon restor-
ed quiet and confidence, and the ship's
carpenter succeeded in patching up the in-
juries sustained.

My own fueling! during the tumult were
mainly those of indiffereuce. Common

| honesty, however, oblige' me to add that
1my indifference wat not to much the retult

I of any uperior pertoua) courage, at of ig-
I norance of the extent uf the danger. Be-
|iug a "landlubber" I innooenlly thought
it to be a part of the programme, that tucb
liUle IncldenU probably occurred three or
four time* every voyage; in short that it
wat the "regular thing." The fact U, that
ifthat wave nad been twice repeated that
tbip would there have ended her last voy-
age and every passenger hit mortal life.
Mv fimplicity hat excited a good deal of
amusement tince. On the morning of the

' 11th day out from N. Y. we came in
tight el* "Ould Ireland." To-day, Jan.

(i7ti. wt ri nailing up the Irish channel.
So that it "Oulg Brtp." upon which we

arc gating 1 lite land whence we procure
ur N. Y. rioter*, shoulder-hitter* and
Tamtuany-supporter*. and that other pecu-
liar compound of brag and bluster and

at which we have laughed u
heartily in America during the last few
yearn?the Modern Fenian aye, Uie; but
it italto the land of Burke, Robert Emmet,.
Liait'l. O'Connell, and a galaxy of other!
immortal namot which are not unworthy!
of mention along with the pjoudu; ofany
"

and yet unwillingto be governed by any-
body cite. I can not forget a con vertalion
I had Uie other day with the Irith gentle-
man on board. If" it evidently of the
higher clata of Irishmen, and belong* U>

thai order ofmen,found in every country,
who by finest of sensibility and liberality
of culture, are alwayt more concerned in
li v welfaiv uf their haMyv bun!, than the
vulgar herd can be We sauhteted into
the smoking room together to make a
burnt-offering of a couple of cigar*. The
eon vernation turned upon Ireland, hit na-

i Uvo country, b*r present condition, her
. wrong, her hopes, .probable destiny, and
soon. Iurged, and without proper con-
sideration. I now "think that every people
held an inalienable right to make and ex-
ecute their own law*, and to govern them-
selves, and that the enforced subjection
of any people to a foreign power, when
viewed in the light of an impartial and
universal justice, must ever be regarded
m abnormal and tyrranou*. To all of
which he replica: "my country i not able'
lo go*orn herself." And this, so for wjmy
somewhat superficial knowledge on.ads
is the pre* ailing opinion among the better
das* of Irishmen to-day.

It U the county of Cork by which we
are railing. The country is dotted with
neat villages all along, about half a mile
la land. A mile or *o from the coast the
plain slopes up to a high ridge running
parallel with the shore line, before the
most elevated (pur* ofthe ridge, the trav-
eller* eye will be attracted by huge (tone

monument* standing out against the sky
at regular intervals trom each other
Those erumblingfplle* of masonry were (
once Ireland's alter* '.of liberty, upon
Which dashed Ibo beacon light of alarm
[n the wild barbariah day* of old.
Dry wood and other conbustible material
were always prepared upon them and
when the flrat approach ef danger was dis-
cerned the wary senlinelapplied biswsiuh,

' spd of the rod glare tUsfted out again*
the ih'y, the next applied Lis, *nd (u <r. in
succession until in a few moments the
blase ofalarm was flushing throughout the
whole country and the sturdy yeoman! lit- i
tie butter than barbarian* themselves, ware i
Salloping from every quarter to the, rcn- iesvous to strike for liberty.

At (Jueenttown, a rosy place, situated h
on one of the finest harbor* in the world,' i

'and large enough to contain lier Majesty'* <
entire fleet, we disembarked the U. S.
mall* which go from here to London by R.
H Another twenty-lour hours plowing '
through the Irish Seia, and we drop anchor
in the splended port of Liverpool. It is
raining poiif.g down in torrents, but,
that need not surprise anybody. Itwill
be remembered that we arc now in Eng-
land whore rainy wsatker ia the nor-
mal condition of things," and a sunshiny
day exception Seacceptingtbesk ?
nation as philosophically as we can, seeing
everybody also dees so, we button up our
overcoat, pltdt " wur nwp* into the wet I
grimy little boat that has steamed along- <
side?pass the ordeal of custom heuae In- t
spectien?jump into the cars, and by eight I
in the evening aro smokiag off the fullness 1
ofa somewhat too liberal dinner in a hotel ?
in London, of which in 'my "Mb *

CgXT RkH- j
Work, Democrat*, Work!

The unexpected union of Republicani
and Democrats has every where made men

I more indepeddent, and left them to theii

i own free choice. Knowing this fact, it be-

I conic* the supporters of Buckalew and
jGfsftlcy to put foith their best efforts. Lei

\u25a0' every "Democrat became a politician. I
, have assunuicbs from several Republican*
' that they will not go to the poll oiraccount
jofthe suspicions ofdishonesty whieh reel

on Ilartranfl and Allen. They know
| { 'Something is rotten in Denmark." Dem-

ocrats, iufoiUi jourselves about the Kvans'
| swindle, and lArtrafefl's connection toero-
' with and inform your Republican neighbor
Ak him to explain why llartranft did not

i inform the legislature upon tho condition
in which our claims against the govcrn-

i nient were In. Ho L required by law to do
1 so. Vet for three years ho alloyed Kvan*

to collect our claim* at ten per pept. ap-
icoptod S7COO from htm through a broker,
jand still left him go unpunished. Read
up the wholo dark game. Kxplain to
your Republican frioad. Demand.of him*
las an honest voter, whether he will sup-
port a man for governor thus tiintod with
crime.

Work Democrats, work for Ruckalow.
Greeley is loop ing up grandly in all

tlxCstato*. But let us put an hbnost maa,
at the head of our stale affairs. Up, Dem-
ocrats, and bo missionaries in the caose of
honest government. Hartranft Republi-
cans are daily joining us. Earnest, faith-
ful work jtlono will save the state.

Dsxirt, O. CONNELL.

"TRKAHI'RY DKPARTMKNT or I'KKN'A,
UARRISRURO, March, 1867.

"Mr DIAK TITUS : Allow mo to in-
troduce to you my particular friend, Mr.
Goo. O. Fvans. lie ha* a claim of some
magnitude that ho wishes you to help him
in. Put him through as you would me.
Ho understands addition, division and
silende.' Yoqiv, tyf H. KKMALK,
To Titian J, Coffey, Esq , Waipfiigtpn.

GREELEY and BROW# CLUBS AT-
TENTION.

A beautiful oil chremo ofHon. HOR-
ACE GREELEY, the flnost and only oil
chromo of this distinguished statesman
published. They are just the thing for
transparencies, as you got a inuch better
liken***, gnd ut lors cost than painting. ,
Will fnwiie IWI/iUunes, apd make a;f ele-
gant picture for the parlor. Sent by piml, lpostage paid, on receipt of76 cent* ; three
for $160; six fors26o; twelve for $4 00, ,
bend orders soon te

? URBENdtBRO.,
401 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. <

SEPARATOR tad Shingle i
3 Mill for Hale -The undersigned of-
rs bis 10-horse power .team engine and |
leyser separator, and M-horee power on-
line and shingle mill, for Mle. These ma-
bines have only been run two years and
ire in good order. Terms aaay. The ua-
Inrsigued will aceotnpany the purehaear,
f desired, to instruct in the use of the
amc Apply to

o*o. BERBER. .
uly'JMt Aarontburg. P j

PUMPS! i
Wooden Hum pit,

AND

PIPING.
The undersigned would respectfully call

the attention oftlieclliMns oft 'enlrecounty,
ind Pennsvalley in particular, to tho fact!
Lhal he is man unset urine

Y>J£ B£3Y mm,
made at home or elsewhere. lie utot none
but the beat material, NNWANANXTT THBM
to give aalitfacUon, as being the uioet last-
ing and durable, avpgatoa TO TB OLP
wooden pump, being arranged to let tbe
water offand prevent (reeling in winter.

Fine, isoplar or cucumber pumps always
on hand. Hit matirial for pumps is all
sawad from large timber, and are thus
Secured agaiuot Chocking or Cracking.
All orders by mall promptly filled
I*ll*lNil. made of tho beat material, of

five inch scantling, Joined together with
coupling blocks, thoroughly banded, and
warranted to stand any pressure required
for ordinary use. Prions of piping range
from IS to I# cents per foot. Head order* to
?ept-Sttly J. TELLER

Miles burg, Pa.

Carriage
MANUFACTORY

Centre Hall, Pa.
GEO B HAKPHTKR

Has on bad and for sale at the most rea-
sonable rates e splendid stuck of

CAURIAOIH. BUUOIKB,
and every description ofWagons both

PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted to be made of the beat and must
durable material*, and hy the must expe-
rienced workmen All work sent out from
the establishment will be found to be of
the highest class and sure to gine perfect
satisfaction He will also have n five as-
sortment of

BLKIGUB
of all the newest and most fashionable
styles well and carefully made and of the
best materials.

An inspection of his work is asked as It
it believed that none superior can be found
in the ©wintry. augßfi.tr

HARDWAHKhTOKKt

J. d J. HARKIB.
NO. &. BROCKKRHOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware 8tore hat
Seen opened by the undersigned Inßrock-
erbofP t new building?wheretheyare pre-
pared to tell all kind* ofßuildingandH oust

Famishi rig Hardware, Iron, Hteel, Nailf.
Buggy wheels in set*. L'hampiunCl&bet

Wrirrer Mill B.ulJjckUr and Hani
TennOn JceOreear

Freetcr*. Bath Tubs, Clothe. Racks, a ftiL
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate ofal
siaes, Picture Frames, Whet-1 barrow*.
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spoke*.
Fciiua,sndHub, Plows, Cultivators. Corn
Plows, Plow Points, Sheer Mold Boards
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
els, Spades and Porks, Lochs, Hinge*
Screws, Hash Springs, H< re-Bhus, Mails
Norway Rods. ink Lara, Lubricating,
Cue'l. Unabtuf Tanner*. Anvils,Vices. Bel-
lows. Screw Plate*. Blacksmiths Tools.
Factory Bells, House Bella, Dinner Bella,
Gong B1U. TeaßeUt,Grindatoean,Careen
ter Tools, Fruit Jars andCnat Palate, Oik,
Yarnithot received and for sale at
June&'fifUy. J. A J HARRIS.

FURNITURE!

Grand Opening
FOR 1872.

AT

JOHN CAMP'S
MILROY,

whore he has opened with a very large
stock of the latest styles, both fancy and
common

Parlor, Ciiamlscf and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,
(\f all hinds,

All kind* of repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch having four good wora-
Spn at the bench. I am prepared to do

1 kinds ofcustom work, flne or common.
Thankful for past favors, Ihope by strict

attention to business you and even-body
else will show smiling foces at my new
ware rooms.

JOHN CAMP.
janlilf.

gROCKERHOFF HOUSE,

Allegnenev Street, Bellefonte, Pa.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor*.
AVHUTCLAM HOTEL, COMTOBTABLX BOOIU

PROMPT ATTENDANCE:
ALL THE YtODfcßN' OONV*!*IRN-
CEB?AND REASONABLE Charges.
The proprietors offer to the traveling

public, and to their country friend*, first
rlaa* accommodations and carafe! 1 atten-
tion to the wants ofgueSU stall times, at
fair rate*, L*tldnfcrd g(d suhle
ling for horses. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servants well trained and everything ro-

risiu in *first class Hotel Our location
in tho bu*ipw part of the town, near the

Post Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Banks, and the principal places
of business, renders it the most eligible
place for those who visit Bellefbete on bust-
or ploasure.

Ad Omnibus will entry passengers
and baggage to and front all trains
free of caarge.

; New Clothing Store
!A. STERNBERG,

engaged to manage for I.* L. Rcixenstain,
,|ia the corner building, opposite Hoffer's
I store, dMlefonte, has established a new

i-
Clothir.g Store, where the best bargains in
the coantyiare offered. >?

- .r d

$7.50 to sls for Suits of tho ftn-,

est Cassimere.

HATB, Pips'
!

and a full and complete assortment ofer- ]
cry thing In tho line ofClothing. i

I

Ideal** Furnlahlag (deeds

all directly from their own manufactory.
Also. J

t
Jewelry, Wstehea, dfce. \

Tl.dy have engagod their old dark, Mr.
A. Sternberg, so well known to the people,
and who will be pleased to see hi* old r
friends. ap6t£

Piece goods of every description, sold tlow to enable everybody to have hi* cloth- .

ing made to order.
TI)TINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?Let-

"

J\ tors ef administration on tha estate
?fTVibarine Rao kin, Into op Fatter (vp.,
doc'd, have been granted to the under-
signed, who request* nil person* knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to mnke
immediate payment, and those having de-
mands against the saino to preeent them
duly authenticated by law for settlement

ALEX. KERR, r
Julyl2.6t. Administrator.

THE LOGAN
CEMENT C0.,,

HMHfectinra ?fiend Dealers
IN

3UPS9IIOII OKIBtttT. *

The (dement is of the very Beat
Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to A

spy jp (he State. u

All'orders siniby mail should ne addrss-
od to

-

, .
W. P. M'MANVH, Agent

P. O. Box, 16, Bellefonte, Centre Co. Pa.
26 July if.

B. O. PtIMIBOBB. A. c. uvmUtL

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
NPW h irtu?New Katerprat.

DEININQEH dt MUBBER,
(SUCCMMM to B. 0. DXIKISUKB) i

We would moot rcMMci/ullr Inform the 1
public that l&ey h*v. Uk*n charge of
thia old and tucceaful eatabli* Wnt andpropom to carry on the itmit under re-
HVM MMpIMB.

They have on band, and will make to
order, .
MONI'M INTM,

OUUUHik J
To MEN * I

I , HKADHToNKS. 1rLsfc \
ITALIAN, \u25a0£& 4 >'

CABANA, (
AMBBICAMBTATuaar,

RUTI.AMI. Ac,and my with perfect Assurance, "Ourwork Uwir refaranca."
Bhop, Jeeat fBridge, Ifillbrim I

**?'* i

J ZELLUR Sc SON ,

DRUGGISTS i
I

No 6 BracktrkdT Row, Belirfooie.Pa
I

Diyltrn IB Prn,Cliflfnil.
Crrtßairn , Fmmey Uaada dke?

Pure Wine* aad Liquor* for medical
purpuras al way*kepi. may !. 71 ]
V F BWNJWI. MOBAI A HKNUAI

JJARDWAB* BTOBIII

5 wiuson t macs,

I jj;
£ Respectfully inform tbe ctUaen* of O i_j Centre and other counties, that tbry *

< beve one of the largeet aad beet aa-
B lectod etoak ofliara ware to be found. ®

r oonautinf of Iroa, Btoel, Nalla, ®

M floiwttoM, Atela, Mpring Wagon ?

5 Skeins and Boxes. (Wplatoetock of ?<

> carpenter tools aad builder* bard- O
? a l?ck,

i patoto. ffaaa, var-
3 auhae, urumber pnmp* and *

' < tubing. Lamp* af all kind*, scales.
3

WOOD AMD WILLOW WAMK J ,
(Full line of teddlery aad eoacb me-
ken good i, wood work for buggim

_ aad wagon*, plough*, harro wt, eulli-
\u25a0 'J vator* and griodstonee. \r-' H

jjBAT tbe celebrated cook stove, *0 '

3 SUSQUEHANNA, >

p every one warranted to girt perfect 2
P aatiemction All kiad* of parlor "Ji etovea. We are determined to **U 3
<at tka lowaat prtoaa for oa*b, *I
B. *bort credit-not to Bto4 Ume g
aa ooU*- o*llVytofV.MilUka *

g
! i i
i g

: Gift AFlory'a
; New Shoe Store !

AT CKNTRX HALL.
They bare BOW opened, aad aril! oonaUnt-
ly keep on band, a splendid rtock of aw*

' SHOK6, GAlTtltH; A BLIPFKRK, for
meo, womep foam the beat

m thu country. bdo BOW of-
. j*iupuMinos ra tni roumr;, ua new in-

Lowest Prices.
BOOTH and SHOES mad* to order, upon
?f.ort notice. They invito the people of
Ikb vicinity to give them n ceil, as ||wy
will strive to merit * h*re uf tbdr jet-
ronage. myMlf

FURNITURE STOEE.

t noon below Horrxm's
BELLEFONTE, PA.

OEOBGE a BRYAN,
Denier in

IPURStITUIRS
OB ALL KIHDS,

BEDSTEADS. TABUS. CHAIRH,

J Parlor and Chamber Sets.
SOFAS, LOUNGES,

. BUREAUS, WASHSTAHDS,
WARDBWH, XATTSRMH, As.

Particular Mtoatioa a Ordered Work.
AGAAiAiNODOSE PRQMPTL I*.

IXOEKTAKU6,
i in All ItaßraaehM,
_ MKTALIC, VAUIUT, BOSBVOO©, ABD

COM MOM CASKETS.
5 Always on Hnnd, nnd Funeral* Attended
i With an Elegant Henwe. aphtf.

: Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reesmau'a, Centre Hsll, art

lateat and beet *tovm out, ke ha* just
received n large lot ef

Cook Stoves, the Piooecr Cook.
the Eelipee Cook,

; the Reliance Cook.

Jewell. Ac.
Mil*stovne as LOW a* anywhere

[ in Mifflin or Centre bo. jfg

TIB ABO WARE
The undersigned hereby inform* the

1 citiaen* of PonWaileV that ae hns pur-
chased' thoTihrti .n'Mretofi.rd carried en

6t* in the oiA&ufiotttNof
?TOTE PIPE A IPBVTIIfi.

Allhinds of repairing dona. Ha haa
always on hand

Fruit Cnna, of nil Sisea,
BUCKETS.

CU*S,
DIPPERB,

DISHES, AC.
Allwork warranted and charges reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited and: KKIWMAN,
hsepapy ' ? Centre Hall

1 -

Railroad 0. K. i
NEW GOODS.

. 1 It V* J. \ J |. \u25a0 .J

HeriEchftr A Cronmiltor
"

CEKtfcE^ALL,
R w'jW toMlTttl,

Dry Goods, lfaikpi, UrawtPf, Paid- Iwarn, Uuih i.* ware, Wood and wukiw ware
Iron, Alt, Pish and in fket, a magnificent <
assortment ofeverything
and now oflhred at prices lower than

the lowest

Press Goods
A moat beautiful variety, consisting ofall J
the novelties of the season, '
while gooda, embroideries, hoop skirls, ,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Allwe ask thai you will I

CALL AND EXAMINE DUE STOCK 1
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS, :

silver plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridles and halters. Apr 1

??. t

THE KEYSTONE I
LI6HTNING ROD CO.

Are the Sole Proprietors of the
Celebrated T. T. Kinsey Patent c

a

Copper Lightning Rod.
Jhlao manulapiur'crs (if'" .

TttfTT rp nf

DOPPEB CABLE, BOBS ABB
WEATHER TAHES

Mevery Decriytien and ef the meat apprav- *

efi Style.

All order* for putting up Rod* mnd Varus c
will receive prompt attention ifgtven to E

(3EIBS A COMPANY,

Agents for Centre County 4
CENTRE Hall, Pa. aprl2tf J

Furniture Rooms!
J. 0. DKINISGKR,

r aapaettuily inform* the cltixene of Centre
county, that ho haaooaetaatly on hand aad
make* to order, all klada ol
IKDBTIADB,

BUREAU*;
BINKB.

WABBSTANILB,
CORNER CUP BOA KL*<

TAB I.KB, Ac., Ac
BOMB XADB CNAIBB ALWAVB ON AM<
Hi*stock of ready-made Furniture ialarr
and warranted ofrood work nianahtp aad ;?

all made under hi* ownimmediatotupert ?-

?loa, and 1* offered at ratea aa cheap aaelec
where. Tbankftil for paet favor*, he toli.

, it* a continuance of the aame.
Call tad tee hla stock before purcbeaii

eiaewbere epBTMIr
, ,T,.

wu. a ai.Aia, m V eTtrr.ie
BLAIR A BTITZKR,

Attoraey* at Law. Beilefoate,
OAc ?, on tbe Diamond, next door to Gar
man's hotel. Ceaaultotloa* la German oi
Kngl ah. SI fohlVdßtr

JBoUN P. IM/TTKR, atlbMr
Collection* promptly made aad apecia

attention given to tfeoee having land* ot
property for aale. Will draw up aad he v.
acknowledged Deed*. Mortgagee. Ac. Of-
flea ia the diamond, north aide of the
court bouse, Beilefoate. octSFMtf
BIXXT BBOCSXBMrr, t V ?UWXAT ?

.

Prmideat. Caahier

JtRNTRK COUNTY BANKING Cb
(Late Mlllihea, Hoover ACo.I
RECEIVE

And Allow Interact,
Oiacovat fata,

GovernmentßeewrfGea, Gold
*****

?plff mar Cowoooa
JAI ,f MA"M

*

Au -rney
V ?aHetr:*? atteadato all ha
iaaea eatfuatod to him. Jal,B|f

ar rORTNKT, Attorney al Law
? Beilefoate, P* Oflce oter Rey

> hank. marHrOlf
n. N. M-aLLteTBB, JAMBS A. hlaVii
WMUZim *BEAnn

A TTOMMKM-ATLA W, .

Beilefoate, Centre Qo,, Pea a'a. epdfof A

I,LL2i^LV.Uo ir*iiJl2*. M
new building oppoeMe the Court Bornrn^

JWiMf#m tht Adtmnet.
C. H. Guteiius, 1

SRffftt* MMi lrcltaelml UntlK
wlw W Senaaaeatly located fa AatviuWj
in the vie 4 formerly occupied by I>r N <#

aad who haehaea praetieiag wRh entire
aacaaea having the experience ef a number
of year* ia tha profoaaio*, he weald cwrdi-
ally Invite all who hate aa yet ;ot #rr *

bim a call, to Ao aat, aad toet the tirAhAuaem
ofthi* aaaerttoa. #A*Teelh estfietod
witbouTimfo. maytrmwr
#N. a. oavia. c. t, auxatbat

ORVIB A ALKXANDER,
Auorneya-et-law. OAoe iaOonrvd Bout*

Beilefoate,* Pa.
J. ?P. GXPHART,

with Orvia A Alexander, attend* to cwllao>

tkwu^d^raocke la the Orphan'* Court.

at Wolfwall known old maud. i
Hmld,

tleek, Walrkßukcr dk Jwiiii
MiiUtotin, Ceatre 00., Pfoaa,

Reepactfully inform* hie friend* aad gba
public la general, that he baa Juat eaeaed
at hit new oatebiiabmcrit, above AlexaJb *1
der*a Btore, aad keepe etaamaUy oa hand
all klada of Clocha, WatcAe* aai Jewel** \u25a0

ofthe latoat atoo the Mamaavdk* ~

l iinpkmelaAtx of the rnomh, aaT dm o4
the. UKmth aad weed oa im flace, whfoh ia
warrant*-! at a aorfact Itiao-fceeaee.

WtClocks, Watches and Jewelry rw
paired on short notice and warranted.

sstifWfty

MILLIE'S HOTEL. WooAward, f
Singes arrive and depart daHy.

favorite hotel is now in every Nwssi
one of the most pleasant country nutoh in
central Pennsylvania. The irnveling asm -

munity will always find the heal aeewmsne-
dstion. Drover* osm at ait tiasee he aeeosn-
modated with atehlaa and pasture fas amy
nu tuber of cattle or horses.

Julyrsaif CEO. MILLER.

A BAUM, tmsut'i uv ssuti

JX # rnotrv, n tsuor St.. Bel lefente.
WINES AND LIQVO RS
The subscriber respectfully call* the at-

teaßiou of the pnhtii to hi* estebitehm at,
where he is prepared to fnrniah ail kinds at
Foftlf D UMWBISEtkC |iiHIBiMTB*

at thelo w*m4 cash pmesTwkich are warran-
ted to be the bust qaslitios aeceediag te ||
their respective | rises. Hie steak aamiaas

, of Bye, Monosignhete, Irish asid other
' Whiskies, all kinds of Brands**. HoUaad

Oin, Port, Maderia, Cherry, BWkWrrj
and other Winee the host sstlelee?ot aa
reasonable rates aa eaa he had Inthe *My.
Champagne, Cherry. Blackberry, Ctegsr
and Camwar Brmadies, Pure Jeanka and
New Eagiaae Boa. Cordial ef ail kiada.
He would particularly invito Farmer*. Ha*

' tei harpers end ether* to call and stswiw
his large aumply, to judge for themselves,
asteAeeertain ofprocuring what the? buy,

' which can seldom he done when pure has- 2 '

ng la the city.
Physician* are respectfolly rag nested

o give his liquors a trial. aplO

On Marriage,
Beeays for YeuagKasL on ?BBAT SOCIAL

EVILS and AVU white totes toss with
Marrta**, snd ruin ilm lis pin 01*10 tf tlnraf-aads,?with sure means oTralkf for the
Brring and Unfortunate, distend and de-
bilitated. Seat ia sealed letter envelope*
f>*eef

eksr^
GRIKEWES f

THe CbejMist,
purest, best.

OPPOSITE THB IRON FRONT,
OB Allegheny Street.
RUHL St OAULT. . 1

Coffee, Ten, Sugar, Syrup, Dried Fruit,
Canned Fruit, Hams, Dried Beef,

Bult, Picklea, Batter, Flumr,
Cora Meal. Bock went Flour,
and everything usualy hwpt in a well regu-
lated first class Qroeary Users
marAfim BUHL a OAULT.

jLJ N *lJean Swastium; Proprietor.
VSteffea artfve and depart daily fee-all

lota north, south, east and west- ?*' *'

tllf J. B ETTBIE'S 4

TT HOLBSALB WIN! * LIQUOM
STORE 1 ' ? '' '

Bishop street, Bellefot\to, in' the Stone buil
'dh.* ioraic-riyoccupicd l>f thelCeyl l -<

d., ' - '?\u25a0'tidg# Huh my 5 i* ? KJ-
Takes pleasure In inftemiSg the public that 7 ,
he keete constantly on hand a dupbly hi
okoicejorolrn wApotoestic LimMfo.* ' T

4U if irrriS, Xky*en d Ca*kt mrranted
fo eenfotn foe pttmMv rewreemted, I
c TlUfl kia10

PUBB LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purpoeea. Bottles, |
jugs, and demijohns constantly on hand.
He has the ONLT PURE NECTAB IWHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquors will b# sold, by the quart
barrel, or tierce. He has a large lot oi

BOTTLRD LIQUORS
Of the finest grades on hand.

Confident that he can please customer
bo rcapoctfajly solicits esbsre of public pi"Mf;T:i. I v.,.iu i: .j; . ..j jj nybti,

THfundersigned, detenuined to met the J
popular demand for Lower Fricee. re-

spectfolly calls the attention of the public
to his stock of

SADDLERY, J|
now offered at the old atond. Designed es- ? 1

mentor ? < , J. t* %"s.ij*
Saddles, Harneaa, Collars Bridles,

ofevery description and quality; Whips,
and ia foct eyarything complete to a first-clas establUbment, he now offers at prices
which will suit the times.

JACOB DlMftß* fW~tUn

BwtulifulTojlet Soli> t
CVuutebtir Plla, ??

Fur sale by
ur'A.,tt fM f M'MANIOAL

IN Notice k hereby given that the ac-
'

-1
U Court of <Jouoo
Daunty, and that unless exceptions are fil

M cu~d . |
>*na

"


